
A Sermon on Store-keeping

lie kimi, il makes your life mint* happy.
He joyous, there is but one life to live in tits world and get all you

MB out of it.
Mu true, anal yon may expect others to bo true lo you.
Btt thoughtful, and buy your gixids of me.

Lots ol people in business need money worse than I do. but 1 need
it bad enough, help a fellow out.

A new ordinance just passed, a fellow will soon have to bave all of
bis food inspected before he eau eat.

I still wear the punts at my home and when I can't I want tbe
good Lord to take me right up to beaveu.

My family and self net along* pretty .veil tog-ether, but we want

more stuff. I mean money.
My new spring goods are in. Come to see tue.

1 Mil
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.ISHIRTS. COLLARS,

CUFFS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,
In fact most anything a mun wants

I sell ODD PANTS for men and boys.
I make SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER, make to fit and make

at a reasonable price

Ha-."- fry me I will treat you right '**«

fttV- Uxjk into my windows at what a beautiful line of Men's
Oxfords and Straw Hats an i Shirts, etc.

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone 25

MainStreet lexington, Va.

Latest Improved Farming
IMPLEMENTS

Brown Billilli; Cultivators, Triple. Doable Uld Single Shovel Plows

liv.* I'otb Cultivators. Sprint; Tooth Harrows, Imperial
Cutaway Harrows. Land Pvlrerixera, etc.

Bingle and Doable Kow Corn Plant*
a*rs, Hain' Cora Planters, >tt'il

Bowen, etc

REr.er.BEi>, %\»: ari: sole aqemts here iok

Studebaker, Brown and Mitchell Farm Wagons, the mtv U-st wagon
made in the United statis.

uuW Wf havt- :ilsti just received a new Btock ol up-to-date Baguio*,
Bnnaboats, Spring Wagons, Harness, Baddies and Horse Goods of
all kinds.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 2k NELSON STRKKT.

Full Line of Buggies
ii

NOW BEING RECEIVED

CALL AND EXAMINK3MY.STOCK. I CAN SKLL'.YOTJ

Buggies Mighty Near Your Own Price

JAMES E. HECK (}pvo^^^v^l['l[^

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies. Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.
H. L. KENNEDY

BUENA VISTA - - VIRGINIA

BESIDE HIMSEL1
r*L o o ^

A.ny man must be betide himself who trie* to get on in
the world without knowing what the world U doing.

This newspaper is published for people who want
i-Jiow. HOW ABOUT YOU? ARE YOU

J- .-,- * HIWCWBJBRf
. K~. *f -laeaJlS. -»^**KT"?| .'
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SUMMER HOUSE FOR POULTRY
Coop Shown In tho Illustration Will

Provide Comfortable Place for
Hens In Hot Weather.

Good poultry quarters are needed,
and for warm weather the house
shown in tbe accompanying picture
will answer the purpose exceedingly
well. It is built eight feet wide, LI
feet long, seven feet high In front
and 4V* feet at the rear. It should
have a light framework, consisting of
2x4's. for the sills and caps, and sid¬
ing of Inch stuff, preferably matched.

Summer House for Hens.

nailed on perpendicular as indicated,
writes Fred. O. Sibley in the Farm and
Home.
The front, which ls to face toward

the south, has a good-sized window,
and at each corner are two openings.
12x10 inches, for the hens to pass. In
the end opposite the door there is n

wooden shutter about two feet square
for air and ventilation, and thi?.
.veil as the window, should have
strong, fine meshed wire nailed on the
outside.
The roosts are located In the rear,

up under tho roof, with a platform
below to catch the droppings, 3% fee:
wide, extending the whole length
the house Peneath this ls another
platform, three feet wide, for thc
nests. For hens on the range such n

house is just the thing, and needs n*

floor If the location ls well drained
and dry. It will shelter from 50 to 60
fowls comfortably. The interior ought
to be kept well whitewashed, and ll
the house is set In the shade of a larc
tree lt will be all the more pleasant
for the hens to go Into on a hot day
The cost of building this kind oi

summer "cottage" will be from $1"
to $15. It pays to use good lumber,
and two or three good coats of paint
should he applied.

PREPARE FOWLS FOR MARKET

Apparatus Invented by Indiana Men
for Injecting Water Into Body

After Killing.

Experts have discovered that fowls
and animals are better flt for food If
about 8 per cent, of their wright in
water be Injected Into their bodies
Just after they are killed. This must
be done before the animal heat has
left the body, and the water, which

-

Pipe Pierces Fowl's Breast.

must be at a temperature of betwee:
i0 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit, is kep

\ there fo*- an hour or more. Two Ii
diana men have invented an attacl
ment for a water spigot, or whlc
may have its own pipe leading int
lt. The attachment consists of
length of hose with a sharp, hollo'
metal point on the free end. Thi
point can be thrust through tlJ
breast of the chicken or whatevi
fowl or animal lt may be, and the r

qulslte amount of water Injected lnl
lt In this fashion.

to

System In the Feeding.
Fowls should have empty crops

the morning and the crop should nev
be quite full until lt is time to go
roost. For the first feed grain sci
tered In the litter in the morning
preferred, the sooner the better. Tl
Induces them to exercise. In the m:
die of the day a warm, moisten
mash should be given, about wi
they will eat. And at night befc
they go to roost a liberal feed
grain should be scattered In the
ter. Fowls should be kept busy.

Oyster Shells for Fowls.
The feeding of oyster shells

claimed to supply the birds with g
but experiments show that under
cumstancen in any other manner c

ter shells may be utilized by the hi
to supply shells for the eggs. It
not necessary to feed shells, howei
when the fowls aro supplied w

varied food, as the food of poul
contains lime sufficient for all I
poses.

THE POLICY OF THE STORE
Merchant Should Have Confidence and
Co-operation of His Employes.Sat¬

isfying Customer* Pays.

Ask tho average merchant to out*
line his store policy for you and niue
times out of ten he will bo unable lo
do so. This ls not because the mer¬
chant has none, but because he has
never figured out Just what it is. The
same question is never answered
twice In the same way. The majority
Ol merchants will allow personal feel¬
ings, prejudice or favoritism to sway
them In one way or another.

Very often a number of policies will
be found tn the same Btore, the pro¬
prietor has one and each of the clerks
has a part policy.

One. for instance, relating to a sat¬
isfactory purchase guarantee to ev¬

ery customer should never be allowed
to be broken. No man relishes tha
thought that he has been "done." Yet
tbe merchant ls "dame brown" many
times. Mut if he ls a live one he will
usually win out In the end. Every
time the merchant is "done" by a cus¬
tomer he gets many dollars' worth of
advertising out of it and does not los>e,
but gains, from the transaction.
There are always a lot of petty

grievances arising that are better
smoothed over than fought against.
Take the matter of exchanging goods,
lt ls a necessary evil Tho derk must
smile at the customer who ls actually
accusing him of trying to "beat" him.
The clerk that cannot smile and
smooth out all sucrf cases is of ques¬
tionable value to any Btore.

Nut long ago a young man pur¬
chased a working shirt for fifty cents.
He found lt was too small, so took it
back to have it exchanged for a larg¬
er one. Hefore trying it on he had
torn out the size-label, which ts sewn
in the neckband, and In doing so had
tern the colt li about half an Inch.
The merchant himself served the

lad when he took back the shirt for
exchange. He refused to exchange it
on the grounds that lt was damaged.
He kept it and had lt mended. The
lad therefore had to make three tripe
to that store for a shirt that was most
insatisfactory to him.
The merchant had explained care¬

fully how unfair it was for a custom¬
er to ask to have a damaged article
exchanged, and no doubt thought he
had convinced the youthful purchaser
of the righteousness of his refusal tc
exchange the unsatisfactory article.
As the youth was leaving the store

after getting tbe mended shirt, he
said: i've always come here for my
things because dad traded here, bul
lil not buy anything else from you,
voil old tightwad.'" The last foul
nords were uttered with a venom thal
showed how much pent-up injury ran

kled in hts breast.
It would have paid that merchant tc

have torn up that shirt and used lt foi
"lust cloths and to have exchanged 1
tor a new one. Wa sjicnd good mime!
in advertising to obtain new custom
ers; for goodness sake let us use a lit
tie Judgment and try to retain our oh
ones.

The merchant who makes lt a pol
Icy of his business to satisfy ever:
purchaser llf thnt is possible! will Uni
a few cases of this kind when he wil
feel Justified in "taking a stand," bu
he had better not do so. Better t

lose a half-dollar than a customei
Customers are worth many dollars.

lt ls the same with refunding mot

ey. "Your money back If you want lt
is now the rule in the most up-to-dat
stores all over the country. Whet
this system prevails the customei
know that the purchase ls not qonclui
ed, not completed until the article ht
been accepted as entirely satisfactor;
If for any reason the purchaser d
sires to return lt, either for refund <

exchange, he knows that he ls at pe
feet liberty to do so. and that no et

barrasslng questions will be asked,
is this feeling of liberty, of securit
that makes the patron favor one sto
more than anotner.

In the stores where money ls free
refunded it has been proven that tl
actual percentage of "refunds" ls
negligible quantity and not worth cc

slderlng. Yet some merchants ma!
such a wry face and set up such
"holler" over refunding a dollar or ti
that the customer is convinced that
must lie a considerable sum In t
eyes of tbat merchant.
The merchant should periodica

take hts clerks into his confidence.
should tell them of his aims, lils plai
his dreainB even, and ask them to
operate with him. If he does this 1

policy of the store ls to Bland toge
er and everyone knows that there
strength In concerted action. 1
merchant must treat his help as

man beings. He must educate th
Into his own ways and into think:
aa he does. He can only do this
having a well-defined policy for
conduct of his business..A. E. Edj
In Cream City Ware Champion.

An Anatomical Novel.
She struck him on the spur of

moment, and then, after stabbing 1
In the interval, threw herself on

generosity.
He overlooked her violence, t

drawn toward her by her wiles, kls
ber on her protestations of re]
tance.
She threw cold water on his pro

and dumped his ardor.
Fiding for her weakness, he Ju

ed at her proposal.
She wiped ber tear-stained fac.

his pathetic entreaty.
Brooding on his remark, she tra

led on his generosity.
Like a drowning man he cluti

at he. explanation, and, grasping
meaning, kissed her on the spot..
oliiiitul Enquirer.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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CASTORIA
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boen
in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of

has been made under his per-
suprr. Isioii slut's* Its infinity.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-aa-good" are but
Kv pt rliiiaiit s that trifle -with and cnduiiger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

¦^-4 and h.

CtU0&& SEL

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guaranteoa It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness., lt cures Diarrhosa and AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
SIoinaeli und 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tilt* Chiltlren's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
?Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TNt CtNTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUSSir STaatn NtW TOHK CITY.
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See adv. of Desirable Properties for
Sale in Town and County on

Page 7 of this issue

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says; "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so

many, and I began to take it, and it cured nie. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, 1 can do anything."

CARDU I Womln'sTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per¬
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept, Cntrta/toota Medians* Cv. Chatttaoora. Tenn.,
lor Special Instructions, and fra-pag* bot*. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent Irce, J 84


